
Welcome and thank you for joining us today.

The webinar will begin in just a moment.
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NCMLP Mission and PurposeWe’re helping to build an integrated health care system that better addresses health-harming social needs by leveraging legal services and expertise to advance individual and population health.Medical-legal partnerships integrate the unique expertise of lawyers into health care settings to help clinicians, case managers, and social workers address structural problems at the root of so many health inequities.
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By default, everyone joins on mute 

Type questions into the Chat Box

This session will be recorded

Email aprildaniels@gwu.edu for help.

Housekeeping

mailto:aprildaniels@gwu.edu


Thank you frontline workers.
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Presentation Notes
ElenaBefore we begin we wanted to take a second to acknowledge the current moment we are in.We want to add our voices to the chorus and thank all of you for your work to support your patients or clients or staff during this difficult time. It is a privilege and honor for us to have this opportunity to share the materials and information in today’s presentation with all of you. COVID-19 pandemic has brought incredible challenges to our healthcare system, social safety net, and food harvest supply chain. Healthcare workers, domestic violence service providers, legal service providers, and survivors of domestic violence—all of whom we are addressing in this presentation—have been on the frontlines of the pandemic. And as you all have been doing the essential work to respond to the pandemic, we know that many of you have also been touched personally by the coronavirus, fighting it’s impact in your homes or perhaps losing loved ones, friends, or community members. While there is light at the end of the tunnel, we want to acknowledge how difficult and painful this time has been. 



Virtual Webinar Training Agreements

Because domestic and sexual violence and human trafficking are 
so prevalent, assume that there are survivors among us.

• Be aware of your reactions and take care of yourself first. It’s ok 
to step away from Zoom if you need to.

• Respect patient or client confidentiality.
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Elena



Learning Objectives
1. Raise awareness of health issues and experiences of survivors of 

intimate partner violence and human trafficking during the COVID-19 
pandemic.

2. Promote collaboration between domestic violence service providers, 
medical-legal partnerships, and community health centers.

3. Identify practical strategies and tools that community health center 
and medical-legal partnership staff can implement to address the 
needs of survivors and promote prevention.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
BethanyCan a victim of DVV or Human trafficking get her/his USA's status?Identifying trafficking in public schools and what to do next.clarity about the way DV and HT overlap AND how they differ: care that must be taken to ensure best practice response for eachWhat screening tools exist to identify Trafficker's? Protocol for a healthcare provider to follow/alert possible Trafficker ID?Overview--I am new to this role having moved from a local crisis center into a statewide positionDV survivors who do not have legal status, nor Medi-Cal, nor income, but have medical conditions, how can we support better?Are you working with tribal programs in your area. Are there barriers to working with tribal and other programs outside yours.Current best practices for working with HT victims/survivors; & how to build network of private attorneys to assist probonoMOU how to develop them and what should be include it?How to implementDo you have any statistics on how many people who were once trafficked join the military?My rape crisis program is based in a reproductive health clinic, I'd like to improve response to legal issues for clients.Resources, what is being done now to decrease the amount of human trafficking and finally how to keep our families safe.How to make a compelling case when the perpetrator had a tenure in law enforcement?I need referral informationUnderstand legal opportunities for victims and how to promote advocacy training  for IPV victims and survivors among nurses.Resources available and legal servicesI would like to learn more about the protocol for partner violence and human trafficking.Best practice in medical charting for Registered Nurses and Patient Advocates? What more can our clinic do to assist survivors?We do not have a protocol in place for human trafficking victims and we do not have many resources options in our communityAnnual staff trainingHow do we help people after they have decided to leave their situation when there is NO place for them to go?Resources and info to help our health centers with IPV/HT issues and establish their own protocols and P&P's.What screening tools exist to identify Trafficker's? Protocol for a healthcare provider to follow/alert possible Trafficker ID?



The Medical – Legal Partnership Approach: 
An Overview
Bethany Hamilton, JD
Co-Director
National Center for Medical-Legal Partnership
bhamilton1@gwu.edu
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NCMLP Mission and PurposeWe’re helping to build an integrated health care system that better addresses health-harming social needs by leveraging legal services and expertise to advance individual and population health.Medical-legal partnerships integrate the unique expertise of lawyers into health care settings to help clinicians, case managers, and social workers address structural problems at the root of so many health inequities.



What is a Medical-Legal Partnership?



MEDICAL-LEGAL PARTNERSHIP (MLP)
is an intervention where legal and health care 
professionals collaborate to help patients resolve   
SOCIAL, ECONOMIC & ENVIRONMENTAL 
FACTORS
that contribute to    
HEALTH DISPARITIES
and have a remedy in civil law.
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NCMLP Mission and PurposeWe’re helping to build an integrated health care system that better addresses health-harming social needs by leveraging legal services and expertise to advance individual and population health.Medical-legal partnerships integrate the unique expertise of lawyers into health care settings to help clinicians, case managers, and social workers address structural problems at the root of so many health inequities.



MLPs embed lawyers as members of the 
health care team, creating:

• Healthier patients

• A stronger health center workforce

• Improved health equity



Presenter Name
Presenter Title

Date

I-HELP™ How Lawyers Can Help
Income & 
Insurance

Food stamps, disability benefits, cash assistance, 
health insurance

Housing & 
utilities

Eviction, housing conditions, housing vouchers, 
utility shut off

Education & 
Employment

Accommodation for disease and disability in 
education and employment settings

Legal status Assistance with immigration status (e.g. asylum 
applications); Veteran discharge status upgrade; 
Criminal background expungement

Personal & 
family stability

Domestic violence, guardianship, child support, 
advanced directives, estate planning

How lawyers help address patients’ social needs



The MLP approach is flexible.

Models vary to connect patients 
with legal partners to resolve 
health-harming legal needs.

Coordinating Staff

Referral Network

One Organization
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Presentation Notes
Possible Model 1: Referral NetworkOne or more medical partners agree to refer patients with potential legal issues to a participating legal partner.Medical partner gives legal partner’s contact information (such as a business card) to patient but does not directly communicate with legal partner on patient’s behalf.Any PHI transferred from medical partner to legal partner is requested by and transferred by patient.Legal partner does not communicate directly with medical partner.Possible Model 2: Coordinating StaffMedical partner and legal partner agree to form MLP with some staff designated to coordinate identification and referral of appropriate cases.Dedicated staff (e.g., social workers, care managers, paralegals) may be employed by either party but are typically located on-site at the medical partner.Dedicated staff may be responsible for obtaining consent to share PHI with legal partner and/or facilitating communication between the MLP partners.Possible Model 3: One OrganizationMedical partner and legal partner are both part of the same organization.Referrals are made either by the medical partner directly or by dedicated staff within the organization.The MLP partners may share information using a common internal information management system, though a firewall may be maintained between PHI and legal information in that system.



Screening & service delivery 
flow chart



The MLP Landscape



MLPs at

450
health care 
orgs in 

49
States & D.C.

40
Non-HRSA

Health
Centers

163
HRSA-Funded

Health
Centers

138
Hospitals &

Health Systems

37
Children’s 
Hospitals

29
VA Med
Centers

43
Other

Note: Data current as of
October 2, 2020. 
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Hundreds of the nation’s leading health organizations integrate patient-centered legal services into their care delivery to address their communities’ health-related social needs.Non-HRSA-Funded health centers include: FQHC Look-Alikes, free clinics, primary care clinics, student-run free clinics, community-based health centers, dental clinics, mobile health centers, country health departments, and community-based clinics, and religiously affiliated health centers. Other includes: Behavioral health clinics, outpatient specialty clinics, academic research institutes, military family clinics, and Medicaid-managed care organizations. 



How can Legal Partners, FQHCs, and 
Domestic Violence Programs 

Collaborate to Support Patients? 
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The National Health Network on Intimate Partner Violence and Human 
Trafficking is led by Futures Without Violence (FUTURES) to work with 
community health centers to support those at risk of, or surviving intimate 
partner violence (IPV), human trafficking (HT) and exploitation, and to 
bolster prevention efforts.

Learn more: www.futureswithoutviolence.org/health/nationalhealthnetwork
Email: ipvhealthpartners@futureswithoutviolence.org

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ElenaKey Topic Areas:Increasing staff capacity and healing-centered engagementAssessment and universal education approaches and tools Building health center and community-based partnershipsHealth policy and systems change (including on new UDS measures on IPV/HT)Prevention approaches and ways to promote health equity and increase health and safety outcomes for those surviving IPV and HT and exploitation 

http://www.futureswithoutviolence.org/health/nationalhealthnetwork
mailto:ipvhealthpartners@futureswithoutviolence.org


Resources for Supporting Staff 

1. Academy of Medical Royal Colleges:  Reflective 
Practice Toolkit 

2. Workplaces Respond to Domestic & Sexual 
Violence https://www.workplacesrespond.org/

3. www.IPVHealthPartners.org/covid19
4. Capacitar International: Mindfulness Videos 

www.capacitar.org/capacitar-videos/
5. What About You? A workbook for those who 

work with others (includes self-care and org-
care checklists) 
www.homelesshub.ca/resource/what-about-
you-workbook-those-who-work-others

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ElenaNotes to Trainer: Ask the audience if they have a workplace policy on workplace domestic violence/sexual harassment or IPV to support staff who are survivors?  If not, recommend they visit the websites listed on the slides to help establish them, including new tools to help supervisors further support their staff during COVID.  Also briefly mention the resources we have not talked about yet: a Reflective Practice Toolkit from the Academy of Medical Royal Colleges, the COVID-19 page on IPVHealthPartners to support providers and staff during COVID, and a self-care and organizational care checklist that can be used in their health centers/workplaces. Additional Info:Academy of Medical Royal Colleges:  Reflective Practice Toolkit http://www.aomrc.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/Reflective_Practice_Toolkit_AoMRC_CoPMED_0818.pdf Creating Workplaces Free from Domestic Violence, Sexual Harassment & Violence, and Stalking, Workplaces Respond provides resources, training, and technical assistance to employers, survivors, co-workers, and advocates to prevent and respond to domestic violence, sexual harassment & violence, trafficking, and stalking impacting the workplace.  www.workplacesrespond.org https://www.workplacesrespond.org/covid19www.ipvhealthpartners.org/covid19https://capacitar.org/“What About Me?” toolkit: http://508.center4si.com/SelfCareforCareGivers.pdf 

http://www.aomrc.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/Reflective_Practice_Toolkit_AoMRC_CoPMED_0818.pdf
https://www.workplacesrespond.org/
http://www.ipvhealthpartners.org/covid19
http://www.capacitar.org/capacitar-videos/
http://www.homelesshub.ca/resource/what-about-you-workbook-those-who-work-others
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OT

“He said that he would fire me, my 
husband, my brother-in-law, and all 

the refugee employees at the 
restaurant”

“ “
Patient Case Study: “OT”

24 year old women 
(G1P0) with severe 
morning sickness comes 
to clinic every few days 
to get IV Fluids for 
dehydration.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Kim, 2 minutes (2 clicks, animation)Notes to Trainer: Let’s start with a case study of how a patient might present to the health center.  OT was a refugee woman in her first pregnancy, who worked at a local restaurant.  She came to the health center for severe morning sickness, unable to hold down any oral intake, and requiring intravenous fluids. Due to her illness, she requests a doctors note to excuse her from work because of the recurrent dehydration, nausea, and vomiting. After giving the excuse note to her employer, however, she comes back the next week, stating that her boss fired her because she is unable to work. Knowing that pregnancy related illnesses are considered disabilities protected under employment law, the doctor provides another note to the employer stating that patient cannot be fired for pregnancy related illnesses.  The following week, the patient returns visibly distraught, and says that her employer is very angry about the second note, and has now threated to fire the patient, her husband, her brother-in-law, and all of the workers from her same refugee group!Is this human trafficking?  How would/should the provider respond?In this case, the provider recognized the employment violations, connected the patient with the health center’s case management and integrated behavioral health department, which then contacted local legal aid services. Ultimately the patient’s employment was restored, with this case serving as an example for several wage and labor violations for which the restaurant owners were fined several years later.This in an individual case of a patient at risk for human trafficking who encountered the health center, but what do we know about the broader general interactions with health care by those at risk of or affected by human trafficking?  Let’s look at some of the research.
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Futures Without Violence

Success is measured by our 
efforts to reduce isolation and 
to improve options for safety.

“ “
Defining Success

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ElenaNotes to Trainer:   You do not need to be an expert in domestic violence to help survivors.   Our job is not to “fix” domestic violence or to tell victims what to do.   Providing support and information can make a difference in the lives of victims.   We can help victims by understanding their situation and recognizing how abuse can impact health, risk behaviors and parenting.



CUES: An Evidence-based Intervention

Confidentiality 
Universal Education 
Empowerment 
Support 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ElenaMaybe some of you are familiar with CUES, an evidence-based intervention for IPV, or maybe you’ve seen some of these multi-lingual safety card tools that are a part of it?  CUES is FUTURES’ universal education approach for health staff and DV advocates to talk about health, domestic violence, or exploitation with patients and clients.  And while this intervention is specifically for health staff and DV advocates, we’d encourage staff from legal services orgs to also think about how this approach might apply to the work you do as well. Read aloud: “CUES stands for: Confidentiality Universal education Empowerment  Support” “In the bottom middle of the slide is the adolescent safety card tool that’s useful in addressing IPV, and sex trafficking with youth. We’re now working to create a safety card tool to address labor trafficking. Since we are virtual, let me describe the cards and how they work. They are the size of a business card and is a 10 panel brochure (5 panels front and back) and were developed to support providers, advocates and others to have conversations with their patients or clients about healthy and unhealthy relationships and where to go for support.“Instruct the audience to open up the PDF that was dropped in the chat. Background Info:www.IPVHealthPartners.org 



Why might a patient or client choose not to disclose?

• Judgment and stigma
• Fear of immigration enforcement, child welfare, and/or 

police involvement
• Fear of losing their job
• Not knowing what is going to happen with the information
• If there is someone controlling/exploiting them, fear that 

the person could find out that they told you
• Lack of awareness of rights

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Elena



What if disclosure/identification is no 
longer the goal? 

Rethinking screening
• Low disclosure rates
• Not survivor centered
• Resources offered only based on a patient’s 

disclosure
• Missed opportunity for prevention education

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ElenaNotes to Trainers:In this study by McCloskey et al. (2006), 132 women outpatients who disclosed domestic violence in the preceding year were recruited from multiple hospital departments and community agencies. Abused women who talked with their health care providers about the abuse were more likely to use an intervention and exit the abusive relationship. Women who were no longer with their abuser reported better physical health than women who stayed. McCloskey LA, Lichter E, Williams C, Gerber M, Wittenberg E, Ganz M. Assessing Intimate Partner Violence in Health Care Settings Leads to Women’s Receipt of Interventions and Improved Health. Public Health Reporter. 2006;121(4):435-444.Notes to Trainer:  Here we often use examples of evidenced-based screening questions to illustrate the point.  So share with the audience a screening question like “Have you ever been hit, kicked, slapped, hurt, choked by a current or former partner?” And then ask how many use a direct screening question like this and how many disclosures their health center has recorded using such a question? 1%? 10%? Most programs will say it is on the low side of this range. Tie this back into the prevalence data reviewed earlier with respect to 1 in 4 women experiencing DV in her lifetime and the high prevalence among LGTBQ individuals and how that high prevalence isn’t often reflected in the low disclosure rates that many systems record.  In fact, what does a ‘no’ client response reveal? Not much, if abuse is in fact going on in the client’s life.  Ask the audience: “what are the problems with just expecting, or waiting for disclosures from patients? The big problem is you are only helping those who say “yes” not those who are struggling or fearful, and too afraid to say “yes”. So in order to talk about violence but decease risk; we recommend universal education instead of a screening tool for IPV.This approach promotes connection, resilience, and support in times of need by- offering universal education about COVID and stress and the impact of stress on relationship and health for all patients to share with friends and family, regardless of disclosure. SLIDES This approach also puts the control of the care plan into the hands of the patient And reflecting on earlier points about the mutuality of relationships here – when we offer resources for patients to share –it is sharing the opportunity to help others as well.  Move beyond surveillance and monitoring to build resilience and strengthen familiesMiller E, McCauley HL Decker MR, Levenson R, Zelazny S, Jones KA, Anderson H, Silverman JG.  Implementation of a Family Planning Clinic-based Partner Violence and Reproductive Coercion Intervention: Provider and Patient Perspectives.  Perspectives on Sexual and Reproductive Health.  2017 Jun; 49(2); 85-93.  PMID: 28272840. doi 10.1363/psrh.12021. Epub 2017 March 8



C:   Confidentiality 
See patient alone, disclose limits of confidentiality

UE: Universal Education + Empowerment
Normalize activity:
"I've started giving two of these cards to all of my patients—in case it’s ever an issue for you 
because relationships can change and also for you to have the info so you can help a friend or 
family member if it’s an issue for them.” 
Make the connection—open the card and do a quick review: 
"It talks about healthy and safe relationships, ones that aren’t and how they can affect your 
health. It provides tips so you don’t feel alone.”

S:   Support
“On the back of the card there are 24/7 text and hotlines that have folks who really understand 
complicated relationships. You can also talk to me about any health issues or questions you 
have.”

CUES: An Overview

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Elena Notes to Trainer: “So let’s break down the intervention and go into detail.” Read the slide aloud.  Remind the audience that patients may or may not disclose; disclosure is not the goal. Background info:www.IPVHealthPartners.org 



What is Intimate Partner Violence?

A pattern of methods and behaviors to 
gain power and control over and/or 

hurt an intimate partner.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
KimWe use a public health definition in our work with patients who are survivors, recognizing the impact of emotional abuse and other behaviors/experiences that affect us and our health, but may not trigger a legal/criminal response. For the CDC’s definition of domestic violence, refer here: http://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/intimatepartnerviolence/ Legal definitions are often more narrowly defined with particular focus on physical and sexualt assaultPublic health definitions include a broader range of controlling behaviors that impact health including:emotional abusesocial isolationstalkingintimidation and threats



Federal Human Trafficking Definition
Trafficking and Violence Protection Act of 2000 (TVPA)

Sex trafficking is the recruitment, harboring, transportation, provision, obtaining, 
patronizing, or soliciting of a person for the purposes of a commercial sex act, in which 
the commercial sex act is induced by force, fraud, or coercion, or in which the person 
induced to perform such an act has not attained 18 years of age.

Labor trafficking is the recruitment, harboring, transportation, provision, or obtaining 
of a person for labor or services, through the use of force, fraud, or coercion for the 
purposes of subjection to involuntary servitude, peonage, debt bondage, or slavery.

For more information on federal legal definitions of human trafficking, see National Human Trafficking Hotline, “Federal Laws” 
page at https://humantraffickinghotline.org/what-human-trafficking/federal-law

Presenter
Presentation Notes
KimWhether a persons’ experiences fall under this definition of human trafficking or not, and we may never know, we want to be able to offer support to whomever is wanting and education on preventing intimate partner violence. Federal definition of human trafficking comes from the Trafficking and Violence Protection Act, or TVPA – first passed in 2000 and later reauthorized several times. For more information on the federal legal definitions, the National Human Trafficking Hotline page “Federal Laws” has detailed definitions and explanations on legal definitions of trafficking in persons. The scope of healthcare professionals is to provide support, not to investigate or determine whether or not the circumstances meet the federal definition of trafficking. Sexual ExploitationNotes to Trainer: Read the definition of sexual exploitation aloud, and emphasize that sexual exploitation is not limited to profiting monetarily, but also socially and politically, so there are so many scenarios in which someone can be sexually exploited, including in a workplace (ie to gain a promotion), in exchange for rent or to pay off debts, and also to receive drugs. This broad definition also really highlights how may have to use sex as a way to survive, for example if they aren’t able to pay rent or if they are in need of shelter.Additional background info: "Comment: “Sexual exploitation” is a broad term, which includes a number of acts described below, including “transactional sex”, “solicitation of transactional sex” and “exploitative relationship”." From: https://hr.un.org/sites/hr.un.org/files/SEA%20Glossary%20%20%5BSecond%20Edition%20-%202017%5D%20-%20English_0.pdf. Source for definition: https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/documents/ethics/sexual-exploitation-and-abuse-pamphlet-en.pdf?sfvrsn=409b4d89_2



Labor Exploitation, Wage Theft, Labor Trafficking: 
A Spectrum of Experiences

Labor exploitation: an employer unfairly 
benefits from employee’s work.  Labor 
exploitation is not a legal term—in fact, not all 
forms of labor exploitation are illegal.

Labor violations: a legal term used when 
employers violate federal, state, or municipal 
laws related to worker treatment, workplace 
safety, or recordkeeping requirements.

Source: https://combathumantrafficking.org/2020/01/labor-trafficking/

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Kim, 1 minute  Notes to Trainer: Labor exploitation, the broadest term, occurs when an employer is unfairly benefitting from their employee’s work. Since fairness is subjective, different people may have different definitions of what constitutes exploitation. Labor exploitation is not a legal term—in fact, not all forms of labor exploitation are illegal. “Labor violations,” however, is a legal term, used when employers violate federal, state, or municipal laws related to worker treatment, workplace safety, or recordkeeping requirements. Labor violations could include paying wages below the required minimum wage, nonpayment of overtime wages, illegal deductions from workers’ pay, and the misclassification of workers for tax purposes. However, overlapping legislation excludes workers in certain industries, so not everyone is entitled to the same standards or protections. One additional point is that farmworkers are excluded from many federal and state employment and labor law protections, such as overtime protections, collective bargaining rights, and in some cases minimum wage protections. Additional labor trafficking dynamics to lift in:Being unpaid, paid very little, or paid only through tipsOwing a large debt and being unable to pay it offNot allowed breaks at work or being subjected to excessively long work hoursNot in control of his or her own money, or important papersOppressive schedules, hostile workplace, harassmentSource: https://combathumantrafficking.org/2020/01/labor-trafficking/ 



Consideration for Both IPV and Human Trafficking

Terms such as “victim/ization”, “survivor”, “exploitation”, and 
“trafficking” may not reflect one’s experiences or perceptions 
related to intimate partner violence and human trafficking.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ElenaGoing back to our definition of success, the goal is to improve options for safety and reduce isolation. There are many reasons why a person may chose not to disclose their experience or may not identify with the terms that the systems they interact with, including the organizations where we all work, use to describe their experiences. Our goal is to provide information to improve options for safety to everyone, regardless of whether they disclose, and support survivors to get the help they need.  Health responses are strengthened through partnerships with DV advocates, legal aid, & social services to provide comprehensive care to meet patients’ needs wherever their experiences fall on the continuum from exploitation to trafficking.



Health Impact of IPV/HT

(Black/CDC, 2011)

Human Trafficking:
• Headaches
• Back pain
• Stomach pain
• Dental pain
• Fatigue
• Dizziness
• Weight loss 
• Chest/heart pain
• Respiratory problems

(Ottisova, 2016; Oram 2016)

IPV: 
• Asthma
• Bladder and kidney infections
• Circulatory conditions
• Cardiovascular disease
• IBS
• Chronic pain syndromes
• Central nervous system 

disorders
• Gastrointestinal disorders
• Joint disease
• Migraines and headaches
• Fibromyalgia

Presenter
Presentation Notes
KimNotes to Trainer: There are many long-lasting health consequences for IPV and HT in addition to the immediate bruises and physical injuries. These health consequences can persist even after an abusive relationship or trafficking situation has ended. Mention to the audience that while these specific health consequences are what the research shows, there really could be a number of health conditions associated with IPV and HT. Additional Information:For more information on “Intimate Partner Violence: Consequences:”, visit the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention website: http://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/intimatepartnerviolence/consequences.html\Black MC. 2011. Intimate partner violence and adverse health consequences: implications for clinicians. Am J Lifestyle Med 5(5):428-439.Breiding MJ, Black MC, Ryan GW. Chronic disease and health risk behaviors associated with intimate partner violence—18 U.S. states/territories, 2005. Ann Epidemiol . 2008; 18:538–544.Crofford LJ. Violence, stress, and somatic syndromes. Trauma Violence Abuse. 2007; 8:299–313.Ottisova, L., Hemmings, S., Howard, L., Zimmerman, C., & Oram, S. (2016). Prevalence and risk of violence and the mental, physical and sexual health problems associated with human trafficking: An updated systematic review. Epidemiology and Psychiatric Sciences, 25(4), 317-341. doi:10.1017/S2045796016000135Siân Oram et al. “Human Trafficking and Health: A Survey of Male and Female Survivors in England”, American Journal of Public Health 106, no. 6 (June 1, 2016): pp. 1073-1078.Also see: www.IPVHealthPartners.org  



IPV, HT, and Behavioral Health
• Anxiety and/or depression
• Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)
• Antisocial behavior
• Suicidal behavior 
• Low self-esteem
• Emotional detachment
• Sleep disturbances
• Substance dependency

(Tjaden P, 2000; Coker AL, 2002; 
Mazeda 2010; Zimmerman 2011; )

Research suggests that women may also be more likely than men to use prescription opioids 
to self-medicate for other problems including anxiety or stress.  (McHugh 2013)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Kim



How is intimate partner violence or human trafficking 
showing up for clients or patients during the COVID-19 

pandemic? 

In the chat:

Presenter
Presentation Notes
BethanyIncreased vulnerability and risk for violenceReduced access to resources and supportIncreased disconnection from social support systemsIncrease of stressorsJob loss, financial strainsBeing at home with family members 24/7Social inequities intensified Increased burdens for marginalized communitiesCOVID has had tremendous impacts on people surviving violence and those who are most vulnerable to abuse and exploitation, including children. Survivors are experiencing increased isolation and have less access to support. They may no longer be able to leave home for work, and they may be stuck at home with their abusers. As a result, it may even be difficult to reach out to friends or other support networks via phone or video call. The increased stress and increased proximity to the person using harm may also increase and intensify the abuse. Systemic inequities are contributing to increased burdens for marginalized and oppressed communities, such as the increase likelihood of having chronic health conditions due to social determinants of health (which can increase the risk of the severity of symptoms of COVID, if contracted), higher likelihood of being laid off or working a lower paying job with little vacation/sick time and having to continue to work, increasing the risk of becoming infected with COVID.  In relation to telehealth, Person who uses violence may:Monitor phone call/video chat, texts, emails, impersonate the survivor in texts in order to gain access to PHI, appointment times, or other sensitive information.Many survivors describe having little digital privacy.Also: they may be interfering with efforts to stay healthy and well.  



Statistics from the National DV Hotline Callers: 
March 16, 2020- May 16, 2020

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Elena, 1 min Notes to Trainer: This is data collected by the National Domestic Hotline from March 2020-May 2020 demonstrating the increase in call volume. Briefly mention the statistics reflecting this increase. Then briefly mention each of the statistics of the types of abuse experienced, with the detailed listed below. 90% emotional/verbal abuse: Behavior that isn’t physical, which may include verbal aggression, intimidation, manipulation, and humiliation, which most often unfolds as a pattern of behavior over time.61% physical abuse: Non-accidental use of force that results in bodily injury, pain, or impairment. This may include being slapped, burned, cut, bruised, or improperly physically restrained.24% economic/financial abuse: When one intimate partner has control over the other partner’s access to economic resources, which diminishes the victim’s capacity to support themselves.16% digital abuse: The use of technologies such as texting and social networking to bully, harass, stalk, or intimidate a partner.



From the National Domestic Violence Hotline: 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ElenaThings survivors said to the advocates relative to COVID and abuse. Read some of the quotes out loud. Unique controlling behaviors for immigrants:Threats of deportation Taking kids outside the U.S.Lying about immigration statusForbidding English classesHolding on to important documentsCritical role of trusted messengers in vaccine rollout to reach survivors of domestic violence.Leveraging resources across health centers, medical-legal partnerships, domestic violence programs is critical to reach survivors who may be facing increased isolation during the pandemic.



About Domestic/Sexual Violence Advocacy Programs

Domestic violence and sexual assault programs have vast experiences working with 
survivors of violence and assist them to identify ways to increase personal safety while 
assessing the risks. 

Advocates connect patients to additional services like: 
 Crisis safety planning (usually 24/hr hotline)
 Housing (emergency and transitional)
 Legal advocacy for IPV/HT, family court, immigration, labor
 Support groups/counseling
 Leadership Programs
 Children’s services
 Employment support

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ElenaNot just crisis safety, but that too! Ask your local program about the breadth of programs they have periodically. Community-based advocates may be:first responders for people experiencing IPV/HT and exploitation who have limited access to primary care servicesan accessible resource for clients and their children, to address both their health needs & health care an access point to information on health centers and how to get COVID-19 testing (and vaccinations down the line), primary care, and other reproductive/prenatal/HIV care. 



Information for DV Advocates about Health

Understanding that IPV/HT/exploitation has serious health 
impacts and advocates are in a unique position to intervene

 Improves client access to care/medical home, including for 
COVID-19 testing, vaccinations, and mental health support

Holistic approach to healing and support

Opportunity to deepen partnerships with local community health centers

An essential part of safety planning and wellness:

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Elena, 1 minute(Read slide and highlight any notes below)Notes to Trainer: As you already know – IPV has serious health impacts – in both morbidity (illnesses/injuries), and mortality (death). Advocates are in a unique position to intervene and reduce health consequences related to experiencing violence.Many survivors have not received health care in a long time or are primarily concerned about their children’s health. Taking care of health needs is an important part of healing.Builds relationships and rapport – Advocates are focusing on the whole person, not just crises and experiences of violence.Builds communities and allies. Advocates can partner with community health centers and other health programs (public health departments, hospitals, clinics, home visitation programs, etc.) to provide additional education and resources.Supports advocate and addresses burnout. When health needs are being addressed, survivors can be more present and engaged in advocacy services. Criminal justice system is not always a primary resource for clients.  Health referrals may be more impactful. And in this time of COVID-19, health centers and public health can help to get advocates and clients covid testing, health education, and vaccines.



Community health centers are community-based and patient-
directed organizations that deliver no-cost/ low-cost 
comprehensive primary health care. 

They often include:
 pharmacy
 mental health services
 substance abuse programs
 oral health services

Overview of Community Health Centers (CHC)

Located in medically underserved areas and for medically 
underserved populations.

https://findahealthcenter.hrsa.gov/

Photo: CHC Staff at Asian Health 
Services in Oakland, CA in 2021

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Kim, 2 minutesNotes to Trainer:  We’re going to tell you a little about health centers and why they’re such unique partners.  Health centers are community-based and patient-directed organizations that deliver comprehensive, culturally competent, high-quality primary health care services. Provide services regardless of patients’ ability to pay and charge for services on a sliding fee scale.  Health centers also often integrate access to pharmacy, mental health, substance abuse, and oral health services in areas where economic, geographic, or cultural barriers limit access to affordable health care services. If needed, add a few extra points from this list below:Primary care and wellness services for the whole family, dental services, health education and outreachPharmacyReproductive and sexual health options: birth control, emergency contraception, pregnancy options counselingHIV and STI testing, treatment and carePerinatal and post-partum careSubstance dependency supportMental and behavioral health servicesProvide health services regardless of patients’ ability to pay and charge for services on a sliding fee scale.  Health care enrollment specialists and insurance eligibility counselingOperate under the direction of patient-majority governing boards of autonomous community-based organizations.  Language access and other culturally responsive servicesAdditional Info:Learn more: https://bphc.hrsa.gov/about/what-is-a-health-center/index.html Looking to identify a community health center in your area? Visit www.findahealthcenter.hrsa.govNotes to Trainer: Read the slide and supplement with additional info from the list below as needed:Health Center Program Fundamentals:  Supportive services such as health education, translation, and transportation that promote access to health care.Operate under the direction of patient-majority governing boards of autonomous community-based organizations.  These include public and private non-profit organizations and tribal and faith-based organizations.Develop systems of patient-centered and integrated care that respond to the unique needs of diverse medically underserved areas and populations.Additional information:Learn more about HRSA-funded community health centers: https://bphc.hrsa.gov/about/what-is-a-health-center/index.html 

https://findahealthcenter.hrsa.gov/


Health Care Providers Are Lifelines

Health providers may be:
 first responders for people experiencing 

IPV/HT and exploitation
 the only other person your patient is 

allowed to speak to
 the only kind words your patient has 

heard
 the only access to information on help 

and safety 
 A trusted resource about COVID-19, the 

vaccine, and vaccine eligibility

Presenter
Presentation Notes
KimNotes to Trainer: Read the slide aloud. Add that especially during COVID-19, it’s now more than ever a time for practicing compassionate and collective care. 



Legal Services Programs and Domestic Violence

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Kim



Precarity and Prevention: 
Civil Legal Aid for HT
• Health care eligibility
• Housing issues / tenant rights
• Public benefits eligibility
• Employment law services
• Educational services
• Civil litigation
• Family law 

Decrease precarity and vulnerability,
thereby preventing human trafficking

Presenter
Presentation Notes
KimThink about HT and who’s vulnerable, and who’s at risk?  It’s marginalized and disenfranchised in our communities.  And how do you decrease risk?  How do you prevent that risk and vulnerability, that precarity per se, from translating into being exploited and trafficked?  Well, we need to attend to their concrete needs and decrease precarity, which is what we do in Community Health Centers. Justice is many ways is about equal access to systems of care and protection in our society, equal access to opportunity.  Community health centers provide services that help vulnerable patients to ACCESS healthcare.  Enabling services includes interpretation (as you can see in these photos here of a AHS general patient community meeting with simultaneous interpretation for our patients), transportation, case management, heatlh education, and importantly in 2014, CIVIL LEGAL AID became recognized as a 



Other Legal Services for Victims of Human Trafficking

Immigration Legal Services
 Continued Presence
 T Visas, U Visas
 Special Immigrant Juvenile Status
 VAWA self-petitions
 Asylum
 Safe repatriation

Criminal Justice Legal Aid
 Defense Attorneys: HT victims may have criminal records from coerced crimes
 Expunging or vacating criminal records

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Kim



The Heart of the Model:
Building Meaningful Partnerships

Download a sample MOU:
https://ipvhealthpartners.org/partner/

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Elena,1 minute Notes to Trainer: We want to start by emphasizing how formalizing partnerships between your health center and local DV program can be instrumental to support survivor health and promote safety in a coordinated way. Health centers and DV advocacy programs have shared health and safety goals and they both serve clients at increased risk for COVID-19. For example: those living in close quarters with others; people experiencing homelessness; elders; people with chronic health issues and those who are immune-compromised (HIV+). This is true not only for their clients or patients, but also for their staff who sometimes need the same types of support. DV Programs can attend to health needs for survivors and their children entering DV programs (or calling hotlines) and increase their health access by providing referrals to a partnering health center. Health centers can improve health and safety outcomes for survivors accessing health centers and can promote universal education messaging around IPV, human trafficking, and exploitation (which we will talk about shortly), and can provide a referral if needed to the partnering DV program. We share this to alleviate the stress that sometimes comes up when we talk to health centers about how to address and prevent IPV, trafficking, and exploitation.

https://ipvhealthpartners.org/partner/


Tools to share with staff, partners, and 
patients/clients

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Elena



• Setting and pop-specific 
safety cards

• Webinar series
• Training curricula + videos
• Clinical guidelines
• EHR and Documentation 

tools
• Posters
• Technical assistance

www.ipvhealthpartners.org
Email: ipvhealthpartners@futureswithoutviolence.org

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ElenaFor more information about the universal education CUES approach, to get access to all of our materials – including the safety card, more information about providing support via telehealth, and much more – please visit our online toolkit for community health centers and their advocacy partenrs – www.ipvhealthpartners.org. or emails us at ipvhealthpartners@futureswithoutviolence.org.

http://www.ipvhealthpartners.org/
mailto:ipvhealthpartners@futureswithoutviolence.org


FUTURES Safety Card Tools
Population and Setting Specific
• Adolescent Health
• American Indian/Alaska Native, and Hawaiian
• College Campus
• HIV+
• Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Questioning (LGBQ)
• Parents and Caregivers
• Pediatrics and Home Visitation
• Pregnant or parenting teens
• Primary Care
• Reproductive Health Settings
• Transgender/Gender Non-conforming
• Muslim Youth
By language:
• Available in English and most in Spanish.
• Our Primary Care (General Health) safety card is available in the following languages: Armenian, Chuukese, Farsi, 

Hawaiian, Korean, Marshallese, Modern Standard Arabic, Simplified Chinese, Samoan, and Tagalog –
store.futureswithoutviolence.org 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Elena, 1 minuteNotes to Trainer: Please read aloud. “FUTURES has many different cards to address various patient populations.” (Highlight various topics the areas based on audience make up).Futures Without Violence’s National Health Resource Center on Domestic Violence offers an array of unique multilingual, low-literacy patient education safety cards that provide information on healthy and unhealthy relationships, their impact on health and list national referrals for support. The evidence-based safety card tool was developed to help clinicians and domestic violence/sexual assault (DV/SA) advocates open conversations about DV/SA and healthy relationships with their clients. The cards are a 4-5 panel double-sided tool that folds into a 2.5 x 3 inch card (business-card sized). Order safety cards with the shipping fee waived by visiting store.futureswithoutviolence.org and use the code “ProjectCatalyst”



Questions & Answers
Type your questions into the chat. They will be read by our 
moderators:

April Daniels
Research Associate, NCMLP

aprildaniels@gwu.edu

Anna Marjavi
Program Director, Health, Futures Without Violence

IPVhealthpartners@futureswithoutviolence.org

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes if needed:HRSA:Office of Women's Health Addresses Intimate Partner Violence (IPV)2017, they began a three-year plan to address intimate partner violence (IPV) called The HRSA Strategy to Address Intimate Partner Violence (PDF - 429 KB). This Strategy identifies actions for our agency to address IPV as an important public health issue. IPV affects millions of women, men and children. In the United States, approximately one in four women and one in ten men experience IPV within their lifetime. (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 2019. Preventing Intimate Partner Violence.) They address IPV and human trafficking in community health care centers and domestic violence programs. We do this using our IPV toolkit and Project Catalyst.Four priorities to address IPV:Train the public health workforce at the community level and organizational level.Develop partnerships to raise awareness of IPV within HRSA and HHS.Increase access to IPV-informed health care services for everyone.Address gaps in knowledge about IPV risks, impacts, and interventions.VAWA - Congress House Passes Violence Against Women Act ReauthorizationThe House of Representatives passed on March 17 a reauthorization of the Violence Against Women Act (VAWA) by a vote of 244-172. Last reauthorized in 2013, VAWA provides critical protections and resources for survivors of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, stalking, and human trafficking. While the protections in VAWA do not expire and Congress typically chooses to continue funding VAWA programs regardless of authorization, reauthorization provides advocates the opportunity to update VAWA’s provisions and expand the law’s protections.Read more of this article here: House Passes Violence Against Women Act Reauthorization | National Low Income Housing Coalition (nlihc.org)Example of MLP/DV work:NY: volunteers worked tirelessly to help staff NYLAG’s NY COVID-19 Legal Resource Hotline, worked with the Domestic Violence Law Unit to file family offense petitions for domestic violence survivors. 



Upcoming Opportunities to 
Learn More and with Peers



50

National Health Network on IPV & Human Trafficking: 
Upcoming Learning Collaboratives

• Supporting Providers and Centering Survivors: 
Rethinking Success Through Partnerships and 
Innovations To Support People Experiencing 
Homelessness apply by May 21, 2021

• Aging with Respect: A Framework for Addressing 
Intimate Partner Violence in Older Adults 
Learning Collaborative apply by April 16, 2021

To learn more visit: 
www.futureswithoutviolence.org/health/nationalhealthnetwork

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mention that our National Health Network on IPV and Human Trafficking is now recruiting for two upcoming learning collaboratives.  �We invite all health centers to apply to take part by the listed deadlines. (Each LC is being done with a collaborative NTTAP partner featured to the right of each LC title). 

https://www.futureswithoutviolence.org/supportingproviders
https://www.futureswithoutviolence.org/agingwithrespectLC
http://www.futureswithoutviolence.org/health/nationalhealthnetwork


Health Center MLP Toolkit & 5-Part Webinar Series

Register at:  
https://medical-legalpartnership.org/webinars/toolkit-series

Moving upstream to address SDOH and 
health equity at a policy level

APRIL 6, 2021 at 1PM ET

Rebecca L. Sandefur, Ph.D.
Keegan Warren-Clem, JD, LLM

James Teufel, MPH, Ph.D.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Information and resources to start, strengthen, and sustain a medical-legal partnership (MLP). Can be used by health centers new to MLP and those actively providing legal services. Much of the guidance and resources will be applicable to teams in other health care settings. 



Thank you.

Please complete the survey.
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